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Summer 2022: Luxury hotel
openings in Italy
16 Jun | Written By Sara Magro

Villa Passalacqua, Moltrasio, Lago di como

View ov� the lake. Ph. via Ricky Monti Villa Passalacqua bathroom. Ph. via Stef�o 
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On the cont�ry to what m�y think, Vinc�zo Bellini did not compose La Norma in his Sicily in 1829, 

instead he composed it in a villa in Molt�sio on Lake Como. Built tow�ds the �d of the eighte�th 

c�tury, it was Andrea Lucini Passalacqua’s dreအ to �eate one of the l�gest �d most sumptuous 

resid�ces in the �ea. And so it has be� �d will continue with the new project by Paolo, Antonella �d 

Val�tina De S�tis, own�s of the G�nd Hotel Trဧezzo, who have conv�ted this palace into a new five 

st� hotel. Ea� space has be� meticulously restored �d recov�ed; by ea� space we don’t only me� 

the stuccoes �d frescoes but also the hidd� tunnels �d the c�t��y beအs. It op�ed on June 3rd as 

hotel with 24 suites spread betwe� the main villa, the old st�les �d the house by the lake. Imm�se 

yourself in a p�k that slopes down to the lake with t��ced �rd�s, � �ci�t or��d, the olive grove 

that shades the outdoor gym �d a lake view pool with umbrellas �d accesso�es signed La Double J. 

Address: Via Re�na, 28, Molt�sio, Lago di Como 

Website

7Pines Resort, baja Sardegna, costa smeralda

The 7Pines Resort S�dinia Destination is due to op� on the 16th July by Hyatt in Baja S�dinia. The new 

five-st� hotel is imm�sed in a promontory of 15 hect�es of Medit��ne� s�ub ov�looking the sea, a 

few minutes from the Costa Sm�alda �d in front of La Maddal�a isl�ds. Its features a p�vate bea� �d 

four secluded coves exposed to the sun all day long (in fact, v�y ideal for wat�ing the sunset). In the 

sh�ed �eas of the hotel, as well as in the 76 rooms �d suites, the S�dini� imp�nt is the protagonist 

ev�ywh�e: in the ��itecture, in the atmosph�e �d in the style, from the �oice of mat�ials su� as 

g�nite �d white m�ble from Orosei, to the h�d�afted c�အics �d Sအugheo f��cs. Ev� in the 

kit��, p�o�ty is �v� to local ingredi�ts �d t�ditional recipes, according to the idea of sustain�ility 
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brought by the �ef Pasquale D’Ambrosio from Cအp�ia. While at the Cone Club on the bea� (also 

rea��le by sea from a p�vate dock) the �ef Tohru Nakအu�, two Mi�elin st�red �ef from Muni�, 

devotes himself to more int�national dishes, to be sh�ed �d paired with cocktails signed by mixolo�st 

Philip Bis�off from B�gkok.

Address: Località Muc�i Bi��i, 07021 Baja S�dinia 

Website

Vista Palazzo, Verona

Vista, V�ona

If you have already bought a ticket for the Op�a Festival at the Ar�a but you have not yet booked your 

suite, we c� only recomm�d this five-st� luxury hotel inaugu�ted on May 8th. P�t of the L�io Hotels 

group, whi� has be� op�ating in the hospitality sector for more th� a c�tury, Vista is situated in the 

c�t� of one of the most rom�tic cities in Europe, five minutes from Romeo �d Juliette’s balcony �d 

Piazza delle Erbe. It houses 16 eclectic style suites with pieces of histo�cal design, contဧpo�ry furnishings 

by mast� �aftsm�, Itali� f��cs �d a p�o�mic t��ce that ov�looks into the dist�ce to the 

viney�ds of Valpolicella (also op� to ext�nal guests for � ��itif or all day, express dining). The 
English
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Sottovoce restau�nt is also op� to the public, with a revisited Itali� m�u, �d a small win�y that pays 

homage to V�ona as the int�national c�ital of wine. It is the only hotel in town with � indoor pool �d a 

spa suite with a Turkish bath, ဧotional show� �d a p�vate sauna.

Address: Corticella Leoni, 3, V�ona 

Website

Il Salviatino, Fiesole

A room at Il Salviatino

A sumptuous R�aiss�ce country villa imm�sed in a c�tu�es-old p�k on the Flor�tine hills. Born as a 

villa to th� become seat of the St�ford Univ�sity until 1973 �d th�, the hotel reop�ed on the 26th 

May with a new project signed by Te�ose, the ag�cy Mil�ese of ev�ts that first introduced flow� 

design into our culture. The monum�tal staircase, the �ci�t lib�ry, the frescoed ballroom, the kit��s 

�d the 8-met�-high vaulted b� have all be� restored with a contဧpo�ry guise. The Te�ose style 

combines classic �d contဧpo�ry, bot�ical tou� �d great ��itecture, haute cuisine �d healthy food. 

The forty rooms �e scatt�ed betwe� the villa �d the �ci�t lဧon houses, some with a p�vate �rd�. 

All diff� in size (from 30 to 165 squ�e met�s) �d ��act�, they have f loors in oak p�quet �d Tusc� 

m�ble, ဧotional show�s �d a pow�ful Int�net connection, quite �re in the Tusc� countryside.

English
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GET IN TOUCH

Casa Fantini: make time for lake
time

Address: Via del Salviatino, 21, Fir�ze 

Website

La Palma, Capri

Balcony with a view at La Palma

The oldest hotel on C�� was known on the isl�d as "the hotel of �tists", due to its bohဧi� 

acquaint�ces. Aft� � immaculate restyling by F�ncis Sult�a, world r�owned English int�ior design�, 

Hotel La Palma reop�ed �d m�ks the first Itali� mဧb� of the presti�ous group Oetk� Collection. But 

we will have to wait until August (date to be confirmed) to �joy the fifty rooms, the rooftop, the spa, the 

bea� club �d the cuisine of the exc�tional �ef G�n�o Esposito. 

Address: Via Vitto�o Em�uele, 39, C�� 

Website
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